
t::::::.s 8w Kidney
...

Trcill lad tim Sasjsct 8.
How To find

, FU1 bottle or conimou glass with your
Water and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours ;

' a sediment or set- -

- t Vtl J ' tlingindicatesan
&V$i JkT71 nuUealthy

dition of the kiil--

1 XP 1 nejra : if it stains
jJJ'plEuJUA j your linen it is

1 evidence of kiit-- i

mitZLi oey trouble ; t"o

SlsLwr". frequent desireMjJVT to pass it or pain
(

"

atM convincing proof that the kiducys

and bladder are ont of order.
Wkat To Do.

There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmers
6wamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy,

fulfill every wish in curing rheumatism,

twin in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder

and every part of the urinary passage.

It correct inability to hold water

and scalding pain in passing it, or bad

effects following use of liquor, wine or

beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
of being compelled to go often

daring the day, and to get up many

times during the night. The mild and

the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Ro-

is soon realized. It stands the highest

for it wonderful cures of the most dis-

tressing cases. If you need a medicine

yon should have the best. Sold by
in and sues.

. sanmle bottle and a

book that tells all
about it. both sent free
by mail. Address Dr.
Kilmer & Co.. Killl'- -

h.Wnn N. V. When Hom.of

writing mention this paper and dim t

make any mistake, but renumber th.j
name. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoot- , and

the address, Binghamton, N. Y.

BUY THE

SEWING MACHINE

Do not be deceived by those who ad-

vertise a ffiO.OO Sewing for
$20.00. Tliiskind of a machine can

be bought from us or any of our
dealers from $15.00 to $18.00.

WC MAKC A VARIETY.

THE NEW HOME IS THE BEST.

The Feed determines the strength or
weaknens of Hewing Machine. Thu
Iouble Fred combined with other
strong points makes the cw I lout e
the beat Hewing Machine to buy.

Write forCIRCOLARSS M,,,.,ln..

tlio dir.

we manuraclureantt prlvv before

THE KEW HOME SEWING MACHINE 60.
OSANaC. MASS.

28 Union S. N. V., t'hloiiKo. I It., Atlanta, Ua.,
fc)kiul,Mo., Iallas,Ti'X.,Han Francisco, Cat

rOR SALE BY

W. W. JONKS,
Ashcboro, N. J.

A.m. PRESNELL,

Blacksmith and General
Repair Shops.

I niuui'.facturc Timber Wheels,
repair Buggies ami Wagons, Mine
Horses and do a general repair bus-
iness. Second hand buggies always
on hand at bargains.

When m Ashcboro sec inc. Shop
back of McDowell's livery stables.

Yours truly,
A. M. PKKSNKLL.

TIRES SET
Quicker and better

and will run longer without lh;

po8Rihp when set the old way.

f4 au
will give just the dcsir 'd iimoiitit of ilisli

to the wheel. No guess ork uUtnt it. No
burnt or charred felloe surfaces to iveai
away and loosen the tire

We Set Them Cold-N-

steam and water soaked felloe surfai
to shrink away sud loosen the tire, no litmit
paint to replace. We do not nVF.lt DISH
nor UKUKU DISH.

We guarantee work and'refund your nionej
if Rot satisfactory. Come anil see thn inu
chiaa ia operation.

HUOH J. BURNS,
The Blacksmith.

Carolina

Stock and Poultry Farm.

O. D. Hinshaw, Prop.,

Ink N. I, Cawi, N. C.

Single Comb Brown Leghorn and Bar rod
Fryasoatli Hock Chickrnn.

p in, Fine fWkaliire Tigs
f from rriiHtrred stork.

Four first Premiums
and Hweepstakes o n
Hoes at Central Ciiro-

litt Pair, also two firsts, a second and three
third premiotna on Chickens. 15 eggs for

l.OU. Wrrte lor pi hjob ob pig sad poultry.

Fruit Papar Free I

L r - , crop' lcmd.tk, rHtft of

Pin Mr Mtd Trtrtwri
49fWM. It deal with

a; m-i- fihmm of th

Hfi to h rtmr kL, it.
- ffHrnn,

GOOD ROADS AT SMALL COST.

't hat good roads may bo untititui
at a very small cost by the use

of a split log used as a drag is assess-
ed ly D Wade Kiug, in the Satur-
day livening 1'ost, who describes his
experience in thu matter in a little
Mmsoiiti town. Mr King's first ex-

periment in road making lie describes
3 fol'ows:

"I one day hitched my team to a
dti.y in.iiie of wooden

pump stock, and an old oak post
h 'ld parallel lo other by three
pieces of fence boards about three
feet long. Smooth wire served in

place of a chain, and a strip of plank
laid between, the post and the pump
stock gave me a rough platform
npuu which to stand.

'Hie horse was attached at such a
point of the wire as to give the drag
u slant of about 45 degrees in the
direction required to force the fifth
that it would gather from the side
of the road up into the ceutir. We

had just had a soaking rain and the
earth was in a plastic condition. I

had driven tins drag but a few yards
whin I was fully aware that it was

sen ing at least the initial purpose
for w hich it was intended that of
leveling down the wheel rut and
pusluni.' the surplus dirt into the
center of the road.

"At my neighbr's gate, toward
town, I turned around and and took

the other side of the road back to

my home. The result was simply
astonishing. More rain fell upon
this road, hut it '.'an oil like water
from a duck's back.' From that
time forward, after every rain or
wet spell, I dragged the halfuiile of
the road covered bv niv original ex

pel intent.
"At the end of three months the

road was Letter than w hen it had
b.'en dragged for three weeks, and
ut the end of three years it was im-

mensely improved over its condition
at the end of the lust years work.
1 studied the result of each step in

my experiment and lira'.ly learned
that three elements are required to

make a perfect earth load and that
the lack of any of them is fatal to

the result. To be perfect any earth
road must be at one and the same
time oval, hard and smooth. All of

these indipeniblcs are acquired by

the Use of the split-lo- drag in snv
soil that I have ever come in cofltact
with and 1 have worked in the
various kinds of clay in the
gumbo of the swamp low lands and
in the black mud of the prairies.

"Observation of my experiment
taught me that two weeks of rain
would not put this bit of road in

bad condition at a time when the
highway ai either end of il was
impassable for a wagon. Of course,
it was plain that reason road was not
had was that there was nut n.i mil.)

on it. Hut why mud would hot
collect in it wa not clea1- to me
until was taught my by the
very humble means of the hog wal-

low. One day I chancd t notice
that wakr wa st.indiiid in
wal lows long after the ground all
about it had became dry. Probably
I had many times before olner'ed
this fact, hut not until now had it
occurred to me to inquire into its
cause. was impressed with the
fact that it was almost as hard as a
piece of eai then ware. Clearly tins
was license the wallowing of tile hogs
had mixed or .puddled' the earth
and the water together, forming a
cement which dried into a hard
practically waterproof surface."

Mr Kiug tells how his example
was followed by his neighbors with
gratifying and concludes w ith some
suggestions concerning the use of
the drag.

According to these suggestions the
the roads should not be plowed be
fore dragging and preliminary grad- -

is quite un necessary, the cost
of a drugged road is from $1 to $:) a

mile.
A dragged load will stand more

heavy hauling than an tindragged
road, lint not so much as a niacin. a- -

nuzed or well kept gravel toad.
A sand road is very dilTcrent prop-

osition from the black soil, clay or
gumbo, Ail entirely dilTerent meth-
od must be adopted. Three things
may be done to a sand road to make
it bel ter: First, keep it wet; second,
haul c lav on to it; third, sprinkle it
with crude oil, as they do in Cali-

fornia and in some parts of south-
ern Kansas and Texas. The drag
will be beneficial in keeping the sand
road perfectly Hat so that it will
absorb moisture and relain it a long
time.

The diag should consist of two
logs and not ef one, and it should
not be used too fast.

Battle ol Titan.

"Able student of men and affairs,
there was one institution of Wall
Street that James It Keene had never
tampered with," savs Mr La son in
the Septemler installment of "Fren-
zied Finance," in Everybody's Mag
azine "lie ranged the jungle and
the prairie in search of iinarry, but
on the great preserves of 'Standard
Oil' he never vestured. The tiger
fiars the sharp tusks and the ter
rible bulky power of the elephant,
and so Keene, with all bis peerless
courage, hesitated to provoke a group
of men whote grim strength he had
fully measured and who. be knew,
exacted vengeance like the Fates.
But the tiger s blood thirst, iortilietl
by Tears of triumph, at last led him
into the secret places of the elephants'
realm, anil the 1 lUus battle that
ensned, though veiled from the eyes
of the world, ghonk tbe ground as
bT an earthquake and leveled great
institutions like a cyclone."

Soothing aid Cooliaf.

The salve that heals without a sour
is DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. No

remedy effects such speedy relief.)
It draws out inrlainmatinn. soul hen

roools end heals all cut-"-, burns nnd
braise. A sure care for Piles and
ekin diseases. DeWitt's is the on'y
genuine Witch Hazel Salve

cf counterfeits, they are danger
oua. Sold by Standard Drug Vo
and Aibeboro Dt ug Co, Asheboro .

For Consumptives.

"Prevention is better 'h.-i- 'tire
and far cheaper." John !.oe!-

Consumption is not in!, I:
does not belong to our elim.te. it
is very often cured. Consumption
is usully carried by the poison which
comes from the consumptives spilt-- j

tun or spit. Sick persons should
take cure to burn their spit or put
it iuto the water closet.

The trouble now is that consump-
tives spit upon ihe fhor or in the
street. The poisonous spatuui then
dries and goes as dust into other
people's lungs. A little spit is
enough, when scattered in dust, to
infect dozens of people.

lillOl) Foit w i: v K LI NOS.

Fresh air in plenty Jir. vents con-

sumption. Sunshine kills the got n,s
Choose sunny rooms. Open the

windows tnd let the air in. If a
consumptive has moved out of a room,
have the Hoard of Ileal' h disinfect
it.

lie iu the open air as often as you
can e. Outdoor ,nk is vastly liet-t-

than indoor wmk. Keep the
feet dry. Ureal he w il li deep, lung,
full breaths, so as to carry tke fresh
air to every corner i f your lungs.'
i'o una iim.iia mi scmtui iiiiiiiius
in the morning and at iii.:ht.
llteathe through the roitrils, and
not through the open mouth.

Spend your money f r simple and
well cooked food, "nod fresh mei:t,
eggs, oatmeal, rice and vegetables,
and for read and butter, milk and
fruit. "

Do not spend money for beer or
other liquois, or for quack medicines
or "cures."

O(ll)l) IDIt IVKA K I.IM.S.
IK) not sleep iu the same bed with

a consumptive.
Wluoiever any one of your family

has been ill or seems weak or run
down, build up the strength at once
with nourishing food, extra rest a::d
sleep and fresh n;r.

If one has has a bad cold t r a
cough, ami it does not grow better
very soon, go at once to a phvsician.
DoN't wait until it is too late. r
Otis, of Huston, Mass.

Take Kudnl After Ealing.
After a hearty meal a dose of Kodol
liyspipsi.i Cure will prevent an at-

tack of indigestion. Kodol is a
thorough digistant and a guaranteed
cure for Indigestion, Dyspepsia, (ias
on the Stomach, weak Heart, Sour
liioings, Had h and all Stomach
troubles. S,ild by Standard Drug
Co and Asheboro Drug Co.Aslielini'o.

They Shy at the Facts.

s evidence ot aoout lioiv m ar
the average l!i pulilicah paiur can
come to the facts, the North Wilkes
bolo Journal, Kepiildieaii, in men
tinning Hooker Washington's ilinin
with John Waiiamaker and his
daughter, refers to AVauamaket
lVstinastcr (ieiieral under Ch vel;
and "the leader of the Democratic
partv in lVnnsvlatiia".and uses hi
dining with as ah off
to the President s luncheon with

The onlv thing the
matter with the statement is that
Waiiamaker, as almost evervbodv
knows , is and has been for vea
prominent liepublican and was I'ost
master (cnrral unibr Hamsun
Statesville Laudnuu k.

Nothing on the Market Equal
I Cli.imbcrl.iin s Colic. Cholera and

Diarrhoea Remedy.
This fact is well known to drti

gists e.erywhere. and nine out of
ten will give their customers this
preparation when the best is asked
for. Mr Obe Witnier, a prominent
druggist oi .lopiin, .io, in a circtt
lar to his customers, says: "There
is uothing on the market in the way
of patent medicine which cipials
Lliamtierlaiii s loll.-- , (. hoiera and
Diarrhoea Uemedy for bowel com
plaints. We sell and recommend
this preparation." For sale bv
Standard Drug Co, ami Ashcboro
Drug Co Ahsehoio, A I hderwood
Kandleman.

Caterpillars Play Havoc.

The High Point o
the Ureen8boro telegram write
the havoc pbivnl by caterpillars in

nnity township:
A w hob sale destruction of the

persimmon tiees iu Randolph county
is going on and the cause is the in
signitieant.catcrpilhir. A gentleman
who has just returned from a trip
along the line from Keever, a little
negro settlement near Archdale, to
Asheboro tells me that in all direc
tions as far as the eye can see the
persimmon trees are literally covered
with caterpillars which are sapping
tne very tile out ot the trees. In
districts where the trees of this kind
are in abundance he failed to notice
a single tree that had not been
captured by these little p"8ts. The
question naturally arises: "What
is the colored gentry of that county
going to do for their persimmon beer
this fall, as well as tbe festive pos
sum since his fui'enance is being
taken irom h'in. vy itn no beer and
no fat possums Randolph county is
up against a hard proposition.

luese pests can be exterminated
by burning with a torch of broom
straw.

TbeOaly Way

There is no way to maintain tbe
health and strength of mind and
body excet by nourish nent. There
is do way to nourish except through
the stomach. The stomach must be
kept healthy pure and sweet or tbe
strength will let down and disease
will set up. No appetite, loss of
strength, nervousness, headache, con-f- ll

pat ion, bad breath, soar risings,
rifting, indigestion, dyspepsia and all
stomach troubles that are curable
are iimckly cured by the use of
K nlol Dyspasia Care." Kodol digests

,lilt nt ftud BtremTtbens the
whole digestive apparatus. Sold by
Standard Drug Co and Asheboro
Drug Co, Asheboro;

Lawyer W O Cox, of Winlon- -

Salem, N C, died of typhoid fever,
on Aug 2 1 th. j

Whit Excsesivs Drink Does.

The vimne who wants to
). v wli.it excessive drink will do!

lorn has Inn t look at
t Morgan r'itzpatiick, whoj
j, charged in the dispatches this
n orniiig with h.iving-urtciv- woitli- -

t hecKS and drafts. l eu years
ngo there was not a more prom'isiii:
young man in lennessee limn .Moi-- ;

gan V Fitzpatrick. Ho win able,!
alert, h :'ids- ineahd considered trust-
worthy. Hard drinking, hiwevor,
got him. From CougreSiinau he
has dropped to an object of pity, and
all because of his hue for nir.uigj
drink.

The Observer doesn't give advice.;
but it submits this statement as pos-- !
sibly prolitable for doctrine, for 1'c- -

proof, for correction, for instruo-- j

tion in righteousness. It happens to

know that but a few vears ago Mri
Fitzpatrick, then a Representative
in Congress, had line standing in

Washington as a capable. Useful

Chaihttc Observer.

NOTES AND COMMENTS.

Willi the whole nniL'
,n- :;ilior there is no i xc:i r' he

'oifef. The vagiuli v !a v hould
b.' enforced just v but withse ritv.

The crops, takifg tile cu::try as

a w hole, weie :.ever letter. This
causes gnat prosperity; "publican
leaders claim that the pivspeious
condition of affairs is due to the lic- -

publican national ailiuinislraiini'.
Such an absolute slate of corruption
iu the internal nnn hiiicry of the
government was newr before known.
Is the Republican party responsible
fur this disgraceful condition of af-

fairs?

In this day ami gcueiali 'n no

business thrives without publicity.
As a rule the more publieiiy the
more thrift. N'cHspapcrailvcrtising
is the best. Circulars, booklets,
posters, signs and aniioiiiueineiits
all together do t equal newspaper
advertising. The newspaper gies
an audience of thousands in every
issue. Through the newspaper you
can talk to the public. The news-

paper is the inediiiu which reaches
the people.

The death of Mrs Klvira Austin
at Mocksville on August 12th at the
advanced age of ii7 years, brings to

mind the fact that .Mrs Austin was

in the Kelley hotel when it was

burned hint year. She was bright
and sprightly up to th it time. The
shock was so gieat that since then
her mind much of the nine has not
been right. Mrs Austin conducted
the hotel for many years: more re-

cently her daughters had managed
the hotel. The hotel was built 111

ls:)7 by Mrs Austin's husband and
was covered with cypress shingles.
The same roof was on the building
w hen it was burned ami was in good
condition.

The virtues' of home and family
are the fundamental hygiene of
national life. Where homes are
scanty; where children ale on the
streets at dark; and where there i

no family table about which they
can assemble once a day; where the
Uoine is lieylecteil, there you hav
ci'y where grown the corruption of

government. liev. James Wheeler.

A Warning to Mothers.

Too much care cannot be used
with small children during the hut
weather of the summer months to
guard against bowel troubles. As a
rule it is only necessary lo give the
child a dose of castor oil to correct
any disorder of the bowels. Do not
use any siibstitute.but gtvc the

castor oil, and see that it
is fresh, us rancid oil nauseates and
hasa tendency togripe.lf this doesnot
check the bowels give Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Ueme-
dy and then u dose of castor oil, and
the deseuac may be checked iu its

and all danger avoided.
The castor oil and this remedy
should be procured at once aud kept
ready for instant use as soon is the
first indication of any bowel trouble
appears. 1 his is t lie most success
ful treatmeut known and may be re
lied upon with implicit confidence
even in cases of cholera infantum
For sale by Standard Drue Co and
Asheboro Drng Co, Asheboro, W A
Luikrwooil, Uanulemau.

III the course of his charge to the
grand jury in Charlotte recently
Judge U. M. Uook nttereu tbe fol-

lowing comment concerning the
plotting of some of the lawyers in
the wrong conduct of their profes
sion: "borne poor woman s husband
gets killed on the railroad uud be-

fore tbe funeral a suggestion comes
to the family somehow or other,
nobody knows how that the de
ceased lia I a money, as well as a
sentimental value. Here is where
our leading profession comes into
disrepute. I uc morning of thu fu
neral a whisper will come to tbe
family that such a lawyer has splen-
did abilities to handle such cattes."

Special Rates to Hot Spriajri, Art., vlfl
Seaboari.

Ttw .Seaboard annnnnm rati of nm firat
clam fum phut Jji.tMl frtna all pniniii in
North Carolina to Hut Spring, Ark., Kurpka
Spriapi, Ark. and Kldorailu Springii, Mft.
Tickeu will li uold firat and third liiewfoy't
in Julr. Aniruiit and fiaal limit

xlT duyii from data n( Mle. Imt not tu ex
tend l"3rorig ctjher Slat.

or information upplr to Tour noanat
Agmt or addroita.

U M UAITW,
T V A, lUleij-b- N C.

Ee Virgil Wilson, of rfaiTtown,
Foriyt'fl county aged It years, died
suddenly one last week.

DO YOU KNOW
that you can get at the

Peoples House Furnishing Company,
in High Point N C

tin- - Inlaid Mohojuav Bird's Eyo Maple Furniture
lo Ik- h.ul unv this siiU- f the lare cities.. I'tllXA U.O.SKTit, all nlvlesx

'a,l

Full Line of Haviland's China and Beautiful
retires in Cut Glass.

Hiily an Injur or two ride t" lliith l'lriiil ami it will pay yen trnTnM lh

l!u immense array ut o.!i iu our t bitf sloroH. A inal order in a new

People's House Furnishing Company,
high Point n. c.

11 paes U x

v:.ri. :ic.- of fruit,
, .ir.t..n.
fillf t.'l"r i'lHik (iiwt -

with

V7 biK.k 1V ll mtuin i.ij days ami we roiunn me ooy. vr, man uawiuun 1

f fMuitu Ticket with $1 order fur nursery stock and we odi' in
" fauiicnt on your order uud you KKEr THE nooK free. HE PAY THE rKtlUIII.

ft weekly and want more homo and travjling salesmon. outfit
VV G I iiy , LUSil fbes. Bre's, LOUISIANA. .. AtlMtk.lwn, fiyttttdllr, Ark.

j""" " "

Plant Winchester Trees
; years of fair dealing: have built our Nurseries from a

few acres to a MAMMOTH plant of over 700 We
can successfully accept and fill orders from 100 to 100,000
or more trees. Our mode of packing: insures you to ;rc t

our trees in fine condition. Our pp;eialties arc

Apple Peach Pear Cherry
Budded and Grafted Pecan Trees.

We have thousands of pleased customers. Write for
Catalogue.

SOUTH liRN NURSEPY CO.,
Winchester, Tenn.

Lejral Advertisements,

r nI ;;ili' nr.uitiil liy 111,'

liili.h County, in a tiiiI
rtitlllt'il .Itilm K.

isl in. I. unil
hv I'tvtiiw. ill Jilililic ittie-- I

I. r Inr mi WediiiK- -

.lav. il.iy "1 S I'
M. Hit- l....'hw
Mnrk.i lnii-lii- :

Fnt l'1'i.'limli lilu.'li imk on tl.o
mi the

Miwll liii knr.
stun!! Mm k jin k In

i.l A lit i.l.l lino In

', i"iii" t.. i v "
pee hetil sore or cure the worst

minim UK i. aero inna like
here has been no Specificn. ..( iv, iiiv. r.

imeriii cure
,!.ri"nMV,"i,min'-lriJ."i- and

and now
U1V Never

you
m','1"u.''u''",''iI'' tlu' lll;de other

ia unit send for FREE
t I., sai'iv re- -

...... , ,,N.,.,,M, ,.

MH ICK.

Itii lint iiimlitif-- ai iiilitiiiuiitriiti it, .in -
iKiviimhI Inti- .il ltan..il.li N c. tins e lo
llnlllv nil s liuvinu t'luiiiii. UKilill-

I" lTi iil lii tin- nil nr
the iwtli ilnv i.l .Inlv Uiqh. or linn militv

will in lr.illlir rivnu ry. All r.nn
in.lflili'il "ill 1'I.M-- m.ifc.' in ut.
rtlUnielit. II M IIOIIISS.

n( M S tttllllNS.
'I., - Jnh nth lim.v

NOTICE.

Hi iiiiiiiilUil ai nlniiiiitr.
n w

tn.in.l. I I. rk ol tin- emu
...imlv, .hull uil,!'e
hiiiln l f.in .ili. i.n Un- ,r.

Jn.l .hinis. r.i the full, nniil
.mtiv, l.i- it: mime wmk k

UiMrii.K Tlnt:. unit beiMhiir ii. ij
feittlier Ik .1. I trunk. I piicket um

.elltlo
All iKTMiin. hiivini! elillmn nu.iln.sl

nut.liiil tu llifiu to the
Inlv on or liel'irv tin- lath ilnv of AuKii-
win', or II ni.lHV Kill Iv In i.nr of ihi'ir

unil iitl owiim ant rsliite will
omu fonvnr-- iiml tmiko iinniviliate

M
li W I'AT1ER.-U- dcivaMil.

This i Jih ,1,, v nf Aug. 1UU&

-
AIiMINIHTKATOKS NOTlt.'K.

iiitnr Miiiilillti! is ti'linitiistnibir ol a
ilii i:i.s... N fon- W i: ot

rinr t'oiirt of Itiimloliih tmitity. N C, III . Z
ilifi nil liuvlnt: clatins

loi'Xhllllt Ihi ui to till'' u
ir K fori' the lsl il.iy of i:. or I

notii r will i!.a.lisl in bur of niwi-
All lti.li t.. nii, ,Mill,, will ;t.

hivuiiiil. 1.Y1UAJ l.t l K

Allilllilhtnttiir
I liis llu lillli day ol AliauM U06.

MOKTliAUK.-AI.-

tiiiitf.l hi it
exifitlcil liy Ttioiuu'i liuvls mill wife.

s IH1V1H iui.1 jnllll A liuviN anil wilt1, Mtirtlui
Ami IMvts. to the Kl.tiTprisc MfK- llo. mi tin- illi
lay of November 1SW1. whieh tnortitiuie ikvit 1h

,luly In Ihc utllee of of
tor Ititnilolph c.iunty in 1U7, i.ti;i 70, the
sulil eoniiany lnortKuttii!, ami the

of suiil inortKiiKi-- will on the
ut i Hin tloii ki the liitliwt U'liler

rat rimuriluy lh ilay iM lon
hi IU o'ili k M. the lullnwlug ilwirllied real
mtute:

A tnwt of IimhI In K.itnlo!ph eouuty. Htnti- of
S. t'.. In roleriilite towtuhlp, ami known a

liuvi" lot MtiiAtiil at. nit uiu vila N. W. of
the Iiixou burn nrur the villiise of ( olerliliri-- .

ImiituUtl aa follww: ut u Mime and
ruiiiiliife Norm ol wm Hen nnil to links
white ouk. Ilinice ldetr. of Ho III .'. ell to
imuiiie. UieiKvaidi-KH- Niirttiof Kontll h. and
IX links to a stone In J. A.Oole'n line, tlieiii c 10

liimiiiiK isiiitiiiiiiinc I tnon-o- Huid
sJe i niatlf ttfuilfy the debt by mid
IHWtHKO tllttl.

Thin t 7th lltufi.
Tin.1 KiiU ritrl-- - Mfn. tjo., MrlaKttr,
J. M utlmr, d. b. u. of
Juiuimi A. i'ulc, ditl.

1K. K. h.
J. M.CAVINKMK,
U. 11. LAXJbKKT.
AMtsitcti

tWoo4' Seeds.

Crimson Clover.
Our Farmer can aav ferv
UMaar bills and thttlr rwvanuaa

MILLIONS OF DOLLARS,
hy aowirijj Crimaon CloTer at the
luVit ot tboir Corn and
Cotton crops. It ia the bent time
to sow and you saw an extra prep-
aration of tha Intnl.
Clofcr Bakes land rich in humua
or matter and put it in

condition for (lie eropa
wbicb follow it. It also make

8si vlllir CtW w op,

Il fririti ttof,
1 pi Mrrj ftrtfi arsp,

I MiMpraifaf art,
nnder early In tha

inereaata th yield of corn, to-
bacco, eotton ot other a which
follow it, to a extent.

Oat aalaa tit Ottaaoa cln rm
erarf yrear, and

w an vmr laraawt aalara a
ttiH and la the Unltea tsutea.

Wnw prion autf eirruin ir)Tla(
about Uila rtimhtm

I T.U.V:::i&S:;,s,r.;:J:o::n,

Hailed p, U4su.

12 laches; 22 pa(?ea showiag in natural colurs
concise dcucriptioii and season of ripen- -

Stark

acres.

vi..r of Kurmrios. Orchards. PackiruT Houses. etc.
paid) Rebate Ticket permitting return of

.lil.EST HKU.UIl).

A bottle of wilt be sent
free to every reader of this paper
who is suffering with uny kind of
skin or eruptions, any form
of Eczema, liliml or Weeding Piles,
Scrofula, Itch, Tetter, Itch,
liing worm, lilood Poison,
Fever Sores of any mime or nature.

$i)0 will be paid for any
case of F.czcma that is not jirompt- -

uei aim u iiermanent cure
Ec zinc Soap is the best

antictptic toiip made. It will
anything will destroy

crobes of dandruff, falling hair, sole
lieail, tiauils anil feet, pimples and
muck lieails on lace aim make the
skin smooth. The only antiseptic
shaving soap made, guaranteed to
cure germ $o0 if it don t,
25 cents a cake. Write today to

Boyd chehical cohpany,
708 Bldg.,

III.

cuml
.t' any skin

iik.i'i and make it look velvet. Here-ivn- i.

t,;foro'
No. discovered that would Kczeimi

kindred diseases until e

W!1S discovered thousands
mn'tl llailjv- - mind

wha.t have tried: forget
fa''"ri,H hv remedies

.'niiiiiniuK SAMPLE
of which ulways gives

Hie

Ailiiiiiiiilnit.ir

uiii!i'rsii;iit-it- .

I'ATIKKsoN.

HuminnnitCliTk

aitulnl.i

s
Hook

nnilenii:ii'--

ililic
the

Went

Cavimw,

CAVIMteriL

MortgRfTW.

Southern
Inuraaae

working

Crimaon

yeeetabi
excellent

lict&ut

flowed spring,
it

wonderftd

tecrrtna cnormoanlr
Um

taforaatloa aroa.

nnd

e

disease

Barbers
lioils,

rewurd

5kin

cleanse

diseases

Vh'm--

taJuM

The publisher of this paper knows
"k;the reliability of e and of

Hovil IJlieniical Co.

HAVE V0U INDIGESTION.

Hoyd's arbon Albumen Tab-
let 1'ure Carbon of Albumen a
positive cure for indigestion, dvspep-
sin, constipation, headache or sour
stoniaeh from over eating or dnuk
ing $50 if they don't. 25 cents I

pnekage.
If your druggist dosen's have them

send direct to
DOYDCHEMICAL COMPANY,

708 Rand McNally Bldg.,
Chleaav, III

.. I, 1,1

t,i V''' ' V'ifTV
V"" n V ' .r3fV - '

lUt.Tt r . "iJi iV'-sv-

FOR 8 A LB BY

CO.

AsnsnoBo, k. o.

S , ,
Rocky rfiou; ,;

AB: 7 Uk' :..jf
Bdu-- 9 !dia li

A nsj"fto t irlSi: mi .i 1.
tn.l Kl y Tioni - .
m.l. Bff Kiomh. :; '. !

ni . nvi: .
r,,ni.. ar. ,ni u,, :

: H,wn.B liat'll C.iVftSi. H

J0UES Kl'GCCTS FCS Sr.:

OP VAI.UE TO FRUIT GROWEBS.

A Special Msfazioe and TUe Courier 0oc

Year for SI.M--

A ttw ami altrartiT offer liy ua ia that cl
TUe Katiuaal Frail Oromr in oanljinatio

with Th r the two nno jmr lur $1.50

Thr Katioual Kmit flriwt. which ia

n! Si. Joaeh anj JA nto llarl, Ukh., ia
a luoutlily ileviard to ti e eulijH-- t of fruit
growi.ig which it handle ariih gnat ability.
Tbe THrionn Uipi-- a are iliesUMrd hy apKiUl-iirt-

and it ia invalniiUe to tnry IfaU

Toe may forward yowr avmey ! r ttia c, m
biuuliua offer to The K.ilitaial Frail (liuwer
or to Ihw aauar.

COLORADO'S BEAUTIFUL
MOUNTAIN SCENERY;

UTAH'S QUAINT AND PICTURESQE SALT LAKE

CITY, and the ENTIRE MIGHTY WESTERN EM-- j
PIRE

are best reached by the DENVER AND RIO GRANDE
RAILROAD, "The Reenic Line of the World."

Very low rates will be made to Denver, Colorado
Springs and Pueblo account of The Eagles Meeting in Den--1

ver, August 4th to 9th; also to the Northwest on account
of the

LEWIS AND CLARK EXPOSITION AT PORTLAND.
Those attending the Denver Conventions who are un- -

able to make the far Western trip should by all means ar--j
range to take the trip to Salt Lake City, as this journey is
one of unsurpassed pleasure and takes you through the
most noted point of interest, such as Colorado Springs,
The Royal Gorge, Canyon of the Grand River, Glenwood
Springs, Marshall Pass, Idack Canyon of the Gunnison,
etc. Another noted trip is the tour "Around the Circle" of
1,000 miles at .one fare for tie round trip which comprises
more noted scenery than f.ny other similar trip in the
known world.

These trips tire made mure enjoyable than ever by rea-
son of the new open-to- p observation cars operated on day-
light trains during the Summer Season through the Royal
Gorge and Canyon of the Grand River.

Very liberal limits and stop over privileges will be
granted on all tickets. Write for free booklet and particu-- 1

lars. S. K. HOOPER,' G. P. & T. A.
Denver, Colorado.

AT FACTORY PRICES
The "Lundstrom" Sectional Bookcase,

the ItKsT by tlioiiminil-- i ot iturm. liijililv lmili(xl in Sonn ClolJitN ()a.
rn -- i l..k cttiin. ilittippruriiifi pa. i!in, $1.75. wiUionl tluor
00 T..t aul lmien $ 1.00 eneli. Sunt freight inaiil diivet fmin fao- -

f i l .iiiiliinue No. 9.

THE LUNDSTROMMFQ. CO., Llttls Falls, n. Y.
.liiiiufcliireni of Sectional IliKikeaseii mill Filing Cubincta.

GIVE VIM
and desire for work
brain, bright eyt

or plur. Mnke a clear
and iwoai brvatlu

B MAKE LIFE WORTH WHILE

GIVE VIGOR
by maffJcany comvtlnjr liver, utomarh anil bownlrt.
Tuey iuduoo the .natural ttlup and apiMtiteof yuutU.

GIVE VITALITY
by cleanslnc all diaordera from thraratem.

They cure Constipation, indigestion, Biliousness, Head-
ache, Nervousness.

Ftr Sale by all Dragglstt lOo and S(5o a BOX
ACOEPT NO SUBSTITUTES

'lif COLUMBIA
GOLD MOULDED CYLINDER

RECORDS Y

I 1 aaa Baearea far twaaa a tybaa ef Cylladar TaBdiH rlacWec

I f CrajHl Priia, rarU, I

I I CylliderOraptioelionefromtSta$IO0 I 1

I 1 bead (or lata at fatal I

I COLtMBIA PnONOGgAPII COMPANY, wi I I
A SSS NfW YMK,

BROADWAY, N. . pj

f JvT. LOUIS j

The President
Of the Lewis and Clark Eposition, Portland,

Oregon, telegraphs as follows:

"I congratulate and thank the Union
Pacific on behalf of the directorate for
the superb Lewis and Clark folder.
It is one of the most elaborate and
complete of any issued in connection
with the Exposition."

Those who intend to visit

THE OREGON COUNTRY

will find in this publication a rare fund
of information. It "tells you of the
shortest wav to reach tho Exposition
City, what is to be seen en route, and
of the return trip through - '

CALIFORNIA

Free on application to

J. F. VAN RENSSELAER, Q Ari l

13 Peachtree Street, Atlanta Go.

Take The Courier
One Dollar Per

and Get the News.
Year in Advance.


